
LADIES NOTICES THURSDAY 2ND DECEMBER 2021 
 

Results of the Alliance competition played Tuesday 30th November 
 
1st Jackie Phillips 
 Sue Prince 
 Lesley McBride  69 points £6 each 
 
2nd Karen Ellam 
 Carolyn Butterworth 
 Bernie Young (ghost)  67 points £4 each 
 
3rd Carol Campbell 
 Trixie Coates 
 Pam Henson   65 points £2 each 
 
Well done to our winners and thank you to everyone who played.  It was a fun day and the 
weather was very kind after the big chill of the weekend. 
 
Notices 
 
A big thank you to Ann Harrison who bought everyone drinks so we could toast her a big 
happy birthday for 2nd December.  HAPPY BIRTHDAY AND THANK YOU ANN 
 
Please now use the new cards when you play.   They look quite different to the old ones.  
There is more space to enter players and of course the Indices have changed in line with 
England Golf recommendations.  We will be playing with the new cards for the Sadie Facer. 
 
The Sadie Facer 
 
Please bring a felt tip pen or a dabber with you.  I have tried to keep the entertainment 
sedentary because of the dreaded COVID   
 
Castaway Cottage are also coming to run a stall if you want to do any Christmas shopping. 
 
I am attaching the old list for the Sadie Facer.  Alison can hopefully play and is now in a 
team, so every team off the 1st after Alison will move up a time.  Please look out for a final 
sheet on Friday. 
 
Welcome drinks are 2.30.  Sit down at 2.45 for meal at 3 pm.  There is entertainment on the 
table and there will be more entertainment after the meal. 
 
Please sign up for the Remington Plate if you haven’t already.  It is a fun Texas Scramble on 
Thursday 16th December. 
 
All notices are on the Ladies Section Online Noticeboard (Click) 

https://ladycaptainhcgc.co.uk/


 
 
 
 

 


